**LuxaCrown**

LuxaCrown is a self-curing composite for the fabrication of semi-permanent crowns and bridges that are cemented with a permanent or temporary luting cement. This unique product allows for the simple, quick and cost-effective manufacture of long-lasting crowns – directly chairside. The result is an incredible precision-fit, a highly esthetic and long-lasting restoration of up to 5 years. LuxaCrown offers high-strength, quality and reliability. LuxaCrown bridges the gap between simple temporary provisionals and permanent dental prostheses. Characterized by natural fluorescence and high shade stability, a choice of five shades are available.
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**FEATURES & BENEFITS**

- Quick and easy technique
- Optimum mechanical properties
- Excellent fracture toughness and flexural strength
- Excellent polishability
- Simple processing
- Semi-permanent up to 5 years
- Long-lasting with excellent results
- Time and cost saving for patient and clinicians
- Versatility of applications and uses
- Reliable durability

**PERFECT FOR**

- Phased complex treatment plans
- Implant cases
- Cosmetic restorative cases
- Pediatric cases
- Healthy aging adult patients
- Palliative patients
- Affordable restorative option

**USES**

- Affordable alternative to conventional crowns
- Dental restoration due to age
- Deciduous tooth restoration
- Dental restoration after root canal treatment
- Temporary implant restoration
- Protection against acid erosion (e.g. bulimia) and abrasion (bruxism)
- Vertical dimension cases

**ITEM # & DESCRIPTION**

- 120970 | LuxaCrown - Shade A1
- 120971 | LuxaCrown - Shade A2
- 120972 | LuxaCrown - Shade A3
- 120973 | LuxaCrown - Shade A3.5
- 120974 | LuxaCrown - Shade B1
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**LOOKING FOR MORE INFO?**